Anterior ectosylvian cortical projections to the rostral suprasylvian multisensory zone in cat.
Recent studies have shown that the anterior ectosylvian sulcal cortex (AESc) and the rostral suprasylvian sulcal cortex (RSSSc) of the cat play integral roles in behavioral and collicular responses to multisensory stimuli. However, substantially more multisensory superior colliculus (SC) neurons are affected by blockade of the AESc than the RSSSc. Although both cortical regions project directly to the SC, a possible explanation for this differential effect is that the AESc may also relay an indirect corticotectal signal via the RSSSc that is reduced when the AESc is deactivated. This possibility was examined by placing orthograde tracer in the auditory field AES (FAES), visual AEV, or between these two regions of the AESc. FAES injections produced labeled boutons in the posterior-lateral bank of the RSSSc, while those placed in AEV failed to label the RSSSc. However, injections between the FAES and AEV regions revealed terminal label in both the posterior lateral bank and fundus. These observations and other studies showing connections between somatosensory portions of the AESc and RSSSc are consistent with the hypothesis that signals from the AESc can take both direct and indirect (through the RSSSc) corticotectal routes to influence processing in the SC.